models of learning that assume a need for those learners to conform to so-called 'native speaker' norms. Zamel thus celebrates her students' diverse linguistic backgrounds and their contributions to redefining the objectives of language teaching. As she states: 'variation of language and rhetoric, precisely because of their diverse perspectives and their startling, unexpected effect, can enrich our reading and transform our definition of what it means to be a better writer ' (1997: 347 ). Zamel's argument is concerned with ESL and teaching and learning creative writing, but it is certainly also applicable in oral communication in L2 contexts, as part of the search for what it means to be a good communicator.
The leading pedagogues who have promoted intercultural language teaching (Kramsch 1993; Byram 1997; Liddicoat et al. 2003) use the term 'third place' in the context of L2 pedagogy. This term is semantically linked to the 'third space' conceptualised by Bhabha (1994) , but in the context of language teaching it refers mainly to the L2 learning context as a symbolic 'meeting place' where L2 learners of various cultural backgrounds open their minds and freely explore interculturality, thus potentially transcending their cultural boundaries (Crozet, Liddicoat & Lo Bianco 1999: 13) . As Crozet and Liddicoat put it: 'The third place is not a fixed point which will be common to all learners, rather the nature of the third place is negotiated by each user as an intersection of the cultural perspectives of self and other ' (1999: 181) .
Transculturation takes place in the space between L1 and L2, where L2 learners strive to find their new hybrid identities. Liddicoat et al. (1999: 181) argue that the idea of 'developing a third place between the native linguaculture and the target linguaculture, between self and other,' should be promoted in intercultural language learning. The notion of the third place where transculturation takes place helps us move away from the assumption that one language has one culture, and, by extension, homogeneous and static patterns of behaviour and values.
It also challenges the assumption that where two cultures meet, often in the context of native and non native speakers' conversations, the inevitable result will be dissonance, misfit, miscommunication and conflict. Such a view has been influential in studies of intercultural and interethnic communication (Shea 1994: 357) , and indeed in interlanguage and crosscultural pragmatics studies. 4 4 'Native speaker judgment' has been used to highlight and problematise L2 learners' non-native speaker-like performances. A study by Eisenstein and Bodman (1993) , for example, included Japanese background speakers' responses to a discourse completion task, which asked: 'what do you say to your friend who offers to lend you $500?' Two uncorrected examples were: 'Thank you very much. I hope you won't have trouble with this. I'll return it as fast as I possible' (184); and, 'I'm sorry. I'll always remember the debt of gratitude' (74). The PORTAL, vol. 6, no. 1, January 2009. 4
The recognition of the third place in the context of second language education empowers learners, because it shifts the purpose of L2 teaching and learning from native-level production of the language, which disregards the learners' L1 and their preferences, to the 'intercultural competence' with which learners make choices that exceed cultural boundaries in intercultural contexts. Those who have been exposed to contextual understanding of other The teaching of the Japanese language is an important example of the 'third place' in the Australian context given that, for the last two decades, it has been one of the most popular languages other than English (LOTE) across the educational spectrum, from primary to university level (Japan Foundation 2006) . It has also been the most preferred LOTE choice among overseas students from Asia who are studying in Australia. Since the Japanese language serves as a common L2 for people from many backgrounds, it can help both domestic and overseas students explore intercultural language activities 'without an assumed or imposed hierarchy' (Bhabha 1994: 4) . Promoting intercultural competence through Japanese language, or any other LOTE, can also redress some of the problems identified with the idea of intercultural competence (see Holmes 2006) . 5 Accordingly, in this essay, I
introduce a language task that promotes intercultural competence in order to show how learners of Japanese reflect their L1 cultures in making sense of a naturally occurring Japanese conversation as a 'meeting place.' researchers evaluated these responses as 'problematic,' 'difficult to interpret,' and 'uncomfortable and confusing.' Such labelling problematised the Japanese background speakers' performance as 'non-native like.' This kind of research approach still prevails in studies of interlanguage and cross-cultural pragmatics. 5 Drawing on his interviews with fifteen Chinese overseas students at a university in New Zealand, Holms argues that 'intercultural competence' does not 'fully account for the power relations embedded in intercultural communication ' (2006:19) . She reports that cross-cultural exploration and mutual understanding were not always achieved between Chinese and New Zealand students. Some Chinese students commented on the challenges they faced when confronted by the racist and rude behaviour of New Zealand students. Such negative experiences may prevent Chinese students from accessing the intercultural competence that 'account [s] for the reconstruction and renegotiation of cultural identities" (Holmes 2006: 20) . Given the increase of international students in the Australian and New Zealand higher education sectors, and their concomitant transformation of tertiary learning environments, intergroup boundaries-'ingroup' and 'outgroup'-tend to be formed. While many positive cultural exchanges feed into these countries' multicultural identities, some negative consequences may have been inevitable due to the magnitude of overseas student numbers. With the privileged status of the English language as the international language and its associated history of colonisation, certain power relations are embedded in intercultural communication involving English. Holmes (2006:19) argues that this has not been fully accounted for in the current model of intercultural competence. Indeed, Japanese language as a preferred LOTE among overseas and domestic students can create a 'meeting place' where all students enjoy intercultural exploration without replicating the imposed power relationships of an English-dominant setting.
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Natural conversation reconstruction tasks
Natural Conversation Reconstruction Tasks (NCRTs) use a transcribed excerpt from a naturally occurring conversation from which some conversational turns are left out. The task asks L2 learners to consider and predict what would have been said in these missing turns. It employs the verbal protocol method (Ericsson and Simon 1993) in a wider sense to elicit participants' verbal responses to, and during, the task completion. 6 NCRTs do not attempt to analyse the participants' cognitive and psychological processes. Rather they encourage participants to exchange their views freely in both an introspective and a retrospective manner.
The task discussed in this article was originally designed for a crosscultural pragmatic investigation of thanking that involved native speakers of Japanese (Ōhashi and Ōhashi 2003) ; it is now used as one of our key teaching tools in teaching intermediate and advanced learners in tertiary education.
Conceptually, an NCRT provides a snapshot of a real life speech event that occurred at a certain point in time and place. In this task, learners try to make sense of the meaning of a conversation as a whole while predicting missing turns. Therefore, the provision of rich contextual information-such as the age, gender, and social status of the conversationalists, and what prompted the conversations-is crucial. The task provides learners with a 'virtual reality' in that they explore and articulate what they think they know about L1 and L2 norms.
In our experience learners at first try to see the meaning of the conversations through the eyes of the conversationalists, and thus they try to imagine what, for example, a Japanese man of sixty might say in this specific context. However, as they actively explore possible options they find themselves considering what they would say in the given context by considering their own identity, social attributes and previous experience through interactions with others in similar speech events. Thus we often witness the active shifting of their viewpoint across cultural borders and social attributes such as gender and age. In other words, these learners explore cultural boundaries and the possibility of their own hybrid new identities.
Thanking: balancing debt and credit, a symbolic settlement
The NCRT on this occasion featured the 'traditional' Japanese way of thanking: o-rei. With this task I aimed to illustrate how L2 Japanese learners make sense of o-rei ritual conversations. As I have argued elsewhere (Ōhashi 2008a) , o-rei is an aspect of specific Japanese culture norms in thanking episodes, whereby benefactor and beneficiary try to PORTAL, vol. 6, no. 1, January 2009. 6 achieve a symbolic settlement of the debt-credit equilibrium. The beneficiary insists on investing in thanking and/or apology speech formulae to compensate his/her debt incurred by a gift/favour received. The benefactor, meanwhile, tries to minimize the imbalance by denigrating the gift/favour giving. Both benefactor and beneficiary, then, jointly create this highly conventionalized o-rei ritual. Such orchestrated balancing acts continue until the benefactor changes the topic. Thus, the prolongation of 'arigatō gozaimasu' (thanking speech formula) or 'sumimasen' (apology speech formula) plus 'ie ie tondemonai' (no, no, heavens no) conversational pairs is common, as illustrated below (Figure 1):
Ie ie tondemo nai no no heavens no A:
Arigatō gozaimasu thanking formula B:
Ie ie no no The NCRT used for this study presents a number of the quintessential characteristics of Japanese o-rei rituals: first, the prolongation of 'thanking-denial' sequences; second, the use of apology formulae; and third, a sudden topic change (see Ōhashi their comments would reflect their L1 cultural norms and their knowledge of Japanese language and culture. Figure 3 is an example of the NCRT. In the next three sections I discuss the learners' comments in the order of the missing conversational turns: A(5), A(7) and A(9).
Turn A(5)
All of the learners, bar one, chose the thanking formula, arigatō gozaimashita for A(5). The following comments show their thought processes involved in determining their responses.
I don't know any other ways of thanking so…he would say dōmo arigatō gozaimashita.
It's obviously got to do something along the line of 'Thanks for the present from the other day.'
I think in Australian culture, if you are thanked you can say you are welcome, you can acknowledge thanking rather than denying it. In Australia older generations tend to deny it more. It gets annoying, why don't they accept and say thank you and you are welcome?
A is grateful since it's worth 1500 yen. A would not just simply say thank you, but will probably say along the line of, Hontōni dōmo arigatō (Thank you so much for your kind gift), maybe not dōmo just arigatō gozaimashita. Because A is 70 and older, even though he is thankful he wouldn't be perhaps so polite because B is younger saying, ieie tondemo naidesu.
In the original conversation, A in (5) chose to use an apology formula, sumimasen ne. Only one student, who had spent 12 months in Japan, chose the apology formula. She commented that: 'I know that Japanese people often apologize in this situation, but we don't say that in English. More likely to say-'thank you very much'-in English.'
Such comments suggest that after many years of formal language learning, apology speech formulae are not associated with 'Japanese thanking' by the learners. Both Asian and nonAsian background learners apply Australian norms to their target language, and the thanking formula is their preferred choice. It is also interesting to observe that the learners were at first paying a lot of attention to the conversationalists' social attributes, especially age, but gradually they started offering their own views based on their own individual attributes.
Turn A(7)
The learners commented on A(7) predominantly in English. This suggests, again, that their linguistic repertoire does not extend beyond the thanking formula arigatō gozaimashita.
No, you really have helped me and I really appreciate it. I don't know how to say it in Japanese.
Some learners chose to compliment the gift and express further thanks for the gift. 
Turn A(9)
The interpretation of B (10) routines, and thus, as intended, to save the beneficiary's as well as the benefactor's face.
Oishikattadesu (it was delicious), then B, I think, changed the topic because he has been thanked three times in a row and he has denied it twice. So rather than denying it three times he just changed the topic since he was embarrassed.
A(9) would say something like 'I am sorry to trouble you'; B said ashitawa just to end the gift giving procedure.
A (9): Sō dewa nai, arigatō gozaimashita (That is not true, thank you very much). B then changed the subject; probably he was uncomfortable and embarrassed with thanking, and also perhaps he felt that A had said enough according to the code of politeness. Three times is enough to say thank you and keep moving on and save embarrassment for both of them.
Those who interpreted this conversation in the speech act level, made sense of the 'A(9)-B(10) ashita wa?' sequence as an 'offer of repayment/acceptance by specifying the date,' as in 'Can I make it up to you?,' 'I will take you out sometime', or 'Do you have time tomorrow?,' followed by ashita wa? (How about tomorrow?). Some learners commented that this interpretation was motivated by their knowledge of Japanese culture, which they 
Thanking and use of L1 cultural norms
As research on cross-cultural pragmatics looking at naturally occurring conversations increases, we gain better understanding about particular politeness orientations in various languages. For example, Hassall (2002) reports that Australian learners of Bahasa Indonesia thank significantly more than Indonesians themselves. It appears that the learners apply their Australian cultural norms and conversational patterns in deciding when and how to thank in Indonesian. Koutlaki (2002) offers a strong counter-example in discussing how expressions of thanks are used profusely in refusing an offer in Persian. She states that an 'offering-thanking' conversational sequence serves the purpose of enhancing face for both interlocutors.
According to her, the formulaic expression qabeli naedare (it's not worth anything) is used by shopkeepers to ritually refuse payment; the customer will then express thanks for the offer but insist on paying. The sequence may be repeated a number of times (Koutlaki 2002 (Koutlaki : 1753 .
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In the task reported above, the learners used their L1 cultural norms to make sense of I think there is a set of codes in Japanese culture. There are certain expectations, souvenirs are expected, 'thank you so much'-'oh, no, no' is extended.
'Thank you so much'-'no no, it's nothing'-'no no, thank you,' is particularly Japanese.
Of these, the first student has stayed in Japan for twelve months and the second for four months. The length of the participants' exposure to the L2 environment may be a guide to their possession of such knowledge. But it is the participants' awareness of pragmatics and the quality of teaching input that are critical for their ability to formulate certain hypotheses.
As Crozet and Liddicoat suggest, culture must be taught explicitly: 'culture is not learnt by osmosis, it requires an intellectual effort because culture is not readily accessible to be noticed ' (1999: 116) .
Implications for teaching
The NCRT can be useful for teachers to find out the thinking processes of their learners. This PORTAL, vol. 6, no. 1, January 2009. 12 will enable teachers to develop more appropriate teaching materials. Furthermore, with
NCRTs learners are made aware of culture-specific aspects of L2 in relation to their L1. The learners' comments noted in this paper suggest that the NCRT can also be a useful tool to raise learner awareness about the pragmatic features of both L1 and L2. Kasper (1997) advocates the necessity of consciousness-raising activities and subsequent communicative activities in L2 pragmatic teaching. Thus, an excerpt from real world conversations in the form of a NCRT is desirable; it allows learners to explore the third place and help them achieve intercultural competence. NCRTs can be designed to teach other cultural differences in other languages as described in the abovementioned studies by Hassall (2002) and Koutlaki (2002) . For example, a NCRT could feature a possible thanking episode in which native speakers of Indonesian would not thank in a similar situation. 7 Some conversational turns in which thanking would be expected in accord with Australian norms could be left out, and the learners could be encouraged to guess the missing turns and make sense of the whole conversation. The teacher, then, would show the missing sequence to the learners. Students could be asked to discuss the gaps between what they guessed and the original conversation, and to make hypotheses about the speaker intention and social norms and values of the targeted speech community in Indonesia. The teacher could also ask about their preferred choices and explain the possible cultural implications of their choices. Some culture-specific ritualised conversations in Persian discussed in Koutlaki (2002) could also be taught using NCRTs.
More research on these lines is needed to expand our knowledge of what counts in a crosscultural sense as thanking, and indeed, other speech acts, and to take those speech acts into account in second language teaching. The NCRT can be employed to teach culturespecific phenomena and rituals and their underlying social norms. As such, the task encourages the learners to explore both L1 and L2 norms, so that their L1 cultural background becomes a significant resource to be included in discussing what are universal features and what are not. Therefore, in the use of NCRTs, the learners' diverse L1 cultural background is an added value rather than a challenge to overcome. The learners' comments I have analysed in this paper indicate that the NCRT enabled those learners themselves to discover what thanking is and what its crosscultural social meanings might be. Culturally diverse classrooms 7 The NCRT is primarily intended for the intercultural exploration of language learners, and thus it is not suitable as role play material. As discussed throughout this paper, native-level competence and manner are not sought in the pursuit of intercultural competence. It is also important to note that a 'native-non-native' conversation may involve different expectations on the part of native speakers. Therefore it is not suitable for the learners to recite and memorise conversations that occurred at a particular time and space between particular native speakers.
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do not only increase the understanding of culture-specific patterns of communication; they also create mutual interest, curiosity, and respect between different cultural groups.
Conclusion
In this article I have suggested some ways in which NCRTs can be used to encourage learners' intercultural exploration and empower their decision making as they gain 
